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the chloroforim in free fromt cither alcohol or tho stocking or between the latter and the and has a tonic action upon the vascular sys-
ether, the color produced by the solution of shoe. A paste consisting of.- tet. It is indeed, a very pleasaut drink,
th icodine is briglt red; but vhîen either Powdered Charcoal.... 40 parts ofton given, at the cafés of Paris, Berlin,
alcohol or ether are presient, thie coler of the Water .................... 40 " Vicuia, and other plac2s, Jlong with somne
solution is brownt. In order to distinguish Gum ...................... l 15 "1opde roiacle4 orfranboiscs, aud rather ex-
between alcohol and ether, a small picce of a sshould he thicklysread overa piece of fiter- i orbitantly chargcd for. The proportions by
crystal of fuchami is added to the chloroforma ing-paper flan felt &c., stretcht.d over a . ulk are-une of strong sulpiurie acid anudmnquestion; welintheshlitesttraceof alcohol i p b is thea cov- throu of alcohol. -. Jam.,'s Agroîonmischcbrdrpastebloard. 'The 1) steistge .vls present, a deep red tolution will ensue. ered over another pieco of paper, wlich is Zclîcîq.
Perfectly puro chloroformnyields, with fuelisn, 'mothed over with the had so as to remnove
a solution wiich ki only slightly pinkzisli all asperities, When quite dry, the sole mnav On man.
tinged. -PharacutisceetschriftfrRurs-|bectit out ofthe required Bngha I seProfessor Bottger states itat M. Ilirzel,
auade, they mnay bc chlanged oe ort eipz, prepares alkain, .th'e extract ofci day.---tntvs Maertina th alkannet root anchsan tinctoria, ont the
rr ia-tion ofr Icll n-i the V·rbo- on the largo sc.ie,. This extract is dissAv-

Solution Carbcolic Acid. To Purty Vcetabte 01. Cd in absoluto alcohol ; and writh thi3 solu-
Phenic Acid......... ........ 1 part. A nethod of purifying vegetable 1i , as tion strips of S'.redish filtering paper âre sa-
Water......... ..... 1000 " recently introduced in Paris, consist.s in -turated, and muade use of, after dryang, for

.Selcoi employed internallv. Dose, a lowing sulphurie acid to fail into it inn r- detectin. even the very faintest traces of unm-
spoonful. Injected into the veseLs as a dis- ! ons thin streamns, and forcing air tlhrughI ait mola. The SICle-hiliesolutioi exiibitsa beau-
infectant. j (ie sameu tine, s0 that the oil is not only tifuîl red colour, which, even by the ammnuonia
Solution Sulpihate A lumninla ad ('arbolic A -kept in lvely motion,but also takes up îîiîner- 1 presaent in tobacco-snoke, or ni illumminatmug

Concentraîted Sol. Sulhate. •ous air bubbles, with which the foireign cle- gas, is instantly cniiverted into a beautiful
Alumina, 8 o0 Baume.1000 art inents, separated lby the acid, froin a large blue. The alcohoie solution aud test-paper
Phenic Acid. Bi"um...... 0 's ass of scuni, which is remxoved fromi time hav, of courso, to be kcpt carefuxlly excluded
A caustic disi.ect.. ) onful of t to tine. 'rhe introduction of air is kept up front aill amnoniacal finaxes. The red paper

solution in a quart of water constitutes an as long as the scuIn forns and nutil the oil may be turned into bio by a very weak
af1icient disinfectant. becomeos apparently liglit and clear. At this aqueous solution of carbonate f soda, and i

. ' stage the oil is still arid. It is then leated then becomes au excellent test for 'ven theSolution Sarbolte of &da. ( Babuf.) in a copper vessel, by steamn, for half or thrce faintest trace of any acid, turning red there-
Phenate of Soda.........10 grnnueis. quarters of an hour, to about 212 degrees, and I with at once.-Dineller's Jouîrwitil.
Eo....................... ... 1 quart. thn cool o tu about 'd- rees Fahrenheit

For rreqsting lciorrhage and dressing and filtered. The oil wil becoma i more meachn x Suap.
wounds. thoroughly purified in this way then by the This is a soda soap preparcd according toOint ment of carbolate of Soda. ( Bab-euf.) coimnon inethod. The procesis has lîeen in- the excellent prescription of the Prussian

Thenate of Soda.........10 grmmnes. troduced into several establishments li Paris, Pharnacopæia, which prescription lias been
Lard ............ ........... 100 writh excellent results.-JournlofChemiry. copied inl alinostall other vorks of the kind;Mix. In acute and parasitic affections. the sola is separated hy comnon salt, and
Alroholic Soltion Carbulic Acid. . non. after this one-fourtht of its weight of sulphite

Alcohol, 90......... M. Naschold.-Sanuinarin idof soda is added, which lias been previously
Crystallized Phen Acid.1 " becaus it i.4 prepared frou the & ngnati n iade to a homogeneous paste by means of

Enployed in gangreious .ound, bites of! Caiadenisis, but it also occurs in the Chci- a lit-ti iwater; the soap is next el mu tho
v-enemous ainimals, etc. I doniumne maju.s and Glauccimi lut-crun ; it is an ial ianner. n order t-o appiy this soap,

'arbolic Acid and Gleceri-e. (Lemaire). i alkaloid, which in pure state is a crystalline, cliiefly itended for the bleahing o! straw
Englisi Glycerine.........100 parts. wh-te.coloured solid ; furiiula, Ci-, H ifs NO 4. a wat., b t per ectl oe in ifo vîl ct ight of
Pienic aciid ................. 1 As a peculiarity, the author olservos that the cold wool, lda to every 2 lts. of soap, g oz.

Mix. In iupetigo, chronie eczemîa, &c. estimation of the xatrogen contamnel o ts ia iis added. As soon as thof~~~~~~~~~~~~ susac ant ostsacoiy cutea o! liquid atutuionia, isatdi.Asonat-cThe glycerine mnay be replauced by glycer- wt-lta ce cannot he sa-tisfactrily oex ut iass has a gelatinous aspect, 1 part thereof is
ole of st-ar-ch. ' lis t ic well-known oda-hmprocess, but dissored in 8 parts of warm water. The

Carboi, Ether. 1as to b perforned by Duma's method. iatorials which it is desired to bleach are
Suilturic Ether........ 0 parts. Tho author describes, at length, several com' washed and scrubbed bv means o! a brush in
Phenie Acid................. 1 -inatins sanuinarin with the chiondes anld this soap.sud; while y't moist, the materials

n Cat-rrh. cyauides of platinum, its behaviour towards a J; acilated water (25 parts ofIn Cau-r. reagents, and iL-s îîrodîîcts ni tlecoiîîpoa;iuaon, are îilaced iu -citlulatc ac 5prso
CaroUc Dcatifiice lWater. (Lemaire.) but noue o thiesc are so precisoy chanro- water and 1J of hydrochloric acid), loft in
Pure Phemie Acid............ 30 parts. teristic as thereby to render it easy to disti- this iud for 2 houms, and thon welI washed,
Tincture of Quillay Bark. 50 " I gish and detect sanguinarin fron all other and rmsed with porc cold water, and dried.
Essence of Pupperuent--. 1 I kaloid.-ouraL r Pralisüre Chemic. This soap is rery largely and successfully
Aqua Fot-...................... 1 quart. M., _ uised in Rusis, and was first prepared in that

A spoonful to be added to a quart of iater. mzîncr.tî Lemonare. coumtry by Dr. Werner.- Pharmn. Zcitsd>ar.
The acid destroys the animalcula, and dis- 'WVhcn equal parts by weigt of strang pure '
perses bad odors of the breath. Journal sulphur-ic acid and strong pure alcohol S5 toctim. Med. May, 1805. 90 per cent) are carefuily nixed (the acid Tean c'•xb

-arIbolic Finigur, being poured into the alccilol and thornughly It appears thuat both yellw and white
.AceticAcid (5°)...... .. . 80 grammes. mixed t-hcrc-with), a liquid is obtauied which i bees'-wax is met with in the trade largely ad-
Powdered Camphor..... . 5 "Cais 1.g beet knowt-n and used by nedical i ulteratel with paraffi. lIn order to d'etect
Crystallized Carbolic Acid 103 " men inder the older nane of ElRkr tte<dmio thitis, the followmug process is recomincded:-

This comsibination of thrce antiputrescents I halleri, more rccenutly named MtIWura sul- 2grns. of the wax to be experimuented upon
issaid to be extremuely tiseful, and for hygi- phurica.acida. This fluid, which, if iwell pre-, are placcd in a test-tube; and thore added.a
cle purposes far superior to the rinegar of pared, contains essentially sulphovnie acid, I solution consisting of 15grnis. ofsolid caustie
four.:cves. It has been used a gond de.il is a excellent suminer beverage when mixed potassa in about 5 gins. of distilied water,on board ship, to keep the cabins of sick with water in the pîroportiono! ofoe small tea- and the nuxture boiled, care being taken to
persons swet. -Moniteur &ientflc. spoonful to a tumbler of cold water, and shake the test-tube now and then, wheroby a

sweetened with sugar, or, preferably, with thorough though lnnt quite clear mixtureslaeSolcL n II-Smc3llin: Feetf sonie fruit syrup. Above the lemonadcs is produlced. Vhen tho fluid hais coouled so
The diffusion of the abominable odor iii 1 maide with vegetable acids, this acid ixture far down asxnearly toreach tho pointof solidi-ill-smnelling feet nay b effectually provented has the advantage o!fnot increasing thi pers- fleation of tho wax, fron 6 to 8 gims. ofby placing a sole contaiuing a layer of pow. piration, as citrie and other vegetablo acids light oil of petroleum is gradually udded, an .d-3red charcoal oithter betwe-en thel foot and do, while it is better borne by tho stomach, this thorougliy incorporated with the entire


